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HEBRASKffS FIHiSHEP PRODUCTS fIfAIM'S --
PICTACULArI

M liberalfsEmitGrand Opera Co. l
FIE MACES MRl'LYM

!Y PATTERSOM'S SHGYSEAaBEYILLE A

SUDDEN DEATH OF

HOTrlE FROM LINCOLN

Win. Hahr and family were re-ho- me

i urniiii from I In circus al
Lincoln Monday evening ahout l
o'clock, and when they passed the
houie of ('.has. Burni's, just oul of
Lincoln, Mis. Balir became sud-dn- ly

faint ami asked Mr. Uahr
to slop the r;ir ami gel her som
iio water. As she kept 'grow ng
worse liicy if niu !i I out a ro and
laid her on it ami in just a very
few minutes she was Her
body was brought home 'ed:i's-i!;i- y

morning and funeral -- I'rvici-s

were liehl from the M. 1!. church
:m 2 p. m.. conducted by Ilf-v- . Mc-

Donald. Interment was made in
the Kayle cemetery Bca- -

CHAS S. SHERTilAM GOES

C
L I

IMC D! IliL;

'diaries - Sherman, for I tie
pa I sixteen years a member oT
Hi. Journal and .News stall" and
well known as a sports writer, left,
Lincoln last ni-r- ht for lied Lodge,
.Mont., where he lias an interest
in a weekly newspaper of which
he will become ihe editor. A ban-
quet ul the Elks' club was tender-
ed him last evening by nw sptapc-i- :

Men of Lincoln and others of his
most intimate friends. IM A. L.
llixby presided as toaslmasler,
and after telling Mr. Sherman
about his disposition and prais-
ing him as a newspaper man and
sports writer, each speaker ex-

pressed regret at his dearlure and
wished him well in his new field.
Mr. Sherman will return to Lin-
coln during the winter, al which
time Mr.. Sherman will accom-
pany him to tlwU new home.
Lincoln Journal.

Charley is a former Platls
mouth hoy and is a son of Charles
S. Sherman, who was editor
and publisher of the Plallsmoulh
Journal for many years. Charley
knows all Ihe ins rtml outs of the
newspaper business and can make
good anywhere you put him. This
paper wishes him an abundance
of success in his new" field of
labor.

Suffering Frcm Eye Trouble.
From Tuesday's Tauy.

August Cloidt has been suffer-
ing for the pas few days from an
alfectioin of the eyes Ihat has
compelled him to reniaiif at home
from his work a the lumber yard.
The trouble is eyerilis, a very
painful and annoying eye com-

plaint, 1 x 1 1 it is thought Ihat. with
a little treatment (he eyes willle
ler-tore-d to their normal

SOMETHING DOING

If. JUSTICE ARCHER'S

COURT THIS MORNING

From Tuesday's faailv.
In the courl of Justice M. Arch-

er today the forcible detainer
case of J. I. Taller against Mrs.
S. Worden, alias S. Williams, was
up for hearing and the courl
ordered a judgment issued against
he defendant. The case j; row out

of the renting of a, house of Ihe
plaintiff's by I lie defendant and
later when the owner of the house
was notified of the usages that
the properly was being put to he
notified t'le woman that she could
not occupy it after her month's
re u I was np, and at once took
steps to have her removed, as Ihe
neighbors had been complaining
of the fact ihat there were too
many isitors at the place and
several of the callers had made
Ihe mistake of calling at the dif-
ferent houes in the neighbor-
hood. The woman will be put out
of ihe house al once.

Judge Archer also had Jesse
York before him this morning on
a charge of fighting, and on the
plea of guilty by the defendant
the court assessed a tine of
and costs, 'amounting to 3, upon
him, which lie arranged lo settle
to the satisfaction of the courl,
and was allowed his liberty.

Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Vm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb. .

R. F. D. No. 1.

The Mistake Not the Journal's.
From Tuesday's Daily.

In the church notices of the
Christian church, which appeared
in this paper Saturday evening,
the statement appeared that it
would be Itev. I. L. Dunkleberg-er'- s

last. Sunday in this city. This
was evidently an err.or on tiie part,
of the person getting up the
church notices and was made
without any idea of retlecting in
any manner of our friend Ilev.
Dunkleberger. All the church
notices published in the Journal
are prepared by either the min-
isters of the different churches or
some member of I heir congrega-
tions and, the editors or publishers
of (he paper have nothing to do
with them in the way of writing.
We I rust this will be satisfactory
to. the gentleman, wjio mentioned
Ihe mistake in the pulpit Sunday
night.

Good Surrey for Sale Cheap.
A light two-seal- ed surrey,

nearly new, will sell. Call on me
at Mynard, ' W. JJ. Porter.

-

Saint Catherine Academy,

Jackson, Plebraska
A boardiia school for young women, conduct-

ed by the Sisters cf Saint Dominic, accredited to the
University of Nebraska, approved for Normal Traili-
ng. For catalog apply to

rhe Directress
Saint Cathrine Academy

Jackson,. Tlcbraska

Local fllews
From Tuesday's Daily.

Manli departed this after-
noon for Lincoln, w'here he will
visit for a few days, with friends.

Mrs. William Stedletz of llavc-loc- k

returned home this morning,
after a short visit with relatives in
this city.

Miss Lottie W'undcrlich of No-ha- w

ka was in the city over Sunday
visiting with the V. E. Roscll-era- ns

family.

x T. M. Carter departed this after-
noon on No. 23 for Blair, where
he was called to look afler some
business matter:.

C. I. Keltner and wife of Ne-haw-
ka

were in Ihe city yesterday
for a few hours attending to some
matters of business.

Hen Hcckman of near Murray
was in the city yesiorday. coming
up to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. Catherine Hheinackle.

Joe Heyaolds came in this
morning on- - No. f from (iirlna,
where he is employed as a tele
graph operator for the JJurliug-lo- n.

,

Mrs. Anna Simpson of North
Platte, Neb., who has been here for
a few days, a guest of Mrs. Eva
Iteece. rehirned to her .home yes-
terday afternoon.

If. It. Neitzel of IJois. , Idaho,
who is "here Msiling at the V. H.

Culhiuan home, was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha lo look
after some Imsiness matters. .

Kenneth Askwilh, who has been
employed at the Masonic Home for
Ihe past few months, departed
this morning for Ihe western pari
of the slate for an extended visit.

Charles 1'isher and wife of
Crest on, Iowa, arrived last liven-
ing oiv No. 2 and will visit here for
a short time with Ihe sister of
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. William liudig
and family.

Ye.-terda- y afternoon E. II. Wes-co- tt

and wife departed for Mon-lai- n

Park. Colorado, where they
will spend" two weeks in enjoying
the delightful climate of that sec-

tion.

Misses Agues Ptak and Lillian
Sehuldice. who have been visiting
with relatives 'and friends in tnt
metropolis for a few days, r i-

llumed home last evening.

A. (I. Tulene and wife and lit-

tle sou were 'passengers, this
morning for Springfield, where
they will altejid the picnic there
on Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Brinkman and
daughter. Miss Alice, were pas
sengers ibis afternoon for Oma-
ha, from w here I hey will go lo
Alvo lo visit with friends lcr a few-days- .

W. S. Smith' came up this morn-
ing from Murray to visit, for a
short time and was a passenger
tin No. 15 for Omaha, where he
will visit for the day and look af-
ter some business matters.

Mrs. J no. A. Davis of Ihille, Ne-

braska., who has been here for a
few daysyisi(ing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge K. Staals. tie-par-

ted

this morning for her home.
She was accompanied as far as
Omaha by Mrs. Stauts.

Mrs. Stella" McConihie, who has
been here for a few das visiting,
a guest of Mrs. August liorder
and at I he C. G. Perry and (ieorge
A. Kall'enberger homec., departed
yesterday afternoon for CJleuwood,
where she will visit her mother.

Mrs. Mel Lamphere and two
children, of Elmwood, who have
been here visiting at the George
Lamphere home for a short time,
departed this morning for Iheir
home. Mrs. George Lamphere ac- -

t companieu Uiem as rar as uinana.
u .. .

i .M'ljioa Jean was a passenger
to Plainview Friday, where he
spent Sunday with his wife, who

14 j has been visiting at the home of
Hi her sislertMrs. Fred Ehinger nd
ff family, for several das.- - Mr-a-

Mrs. Jean returned lo. their home
in this cily last evening.

Z. V. " Shrader came up I his
morning from his home near Ne-haw- ka

and was a passenger on Ihe
early Jlurlington train for Oma-
ha, from where he will leave for
Furnas county, Nebraska, where
he wil visit relatives and look 'in-
to the crop condition in that lo-

cality. ' ''.

THE ESTATE OF NICHOLAS

HALMES STILL IN DISPUTE

Prom Wednesday's Daily.
The transcrrpt'of pleadings, am

judgment made upon the claim o
of Joseph llalmes against the es
state of his father Nicholas llalm
es has just been filed in tlhe oflice
of the district clerk. In the orig
inal claim the sum of $1G,800 was
asked, but in the amended peti
tion it was changed, to $16,o00
The claimant alleges that during
the month of February, 1003, sev
eral limes a verbal agreement
was made between the claiman
and his father Ihat if he would
improve and cultivate the quar-th- e

section of land, near Green
wood, the lather would deed or
leave the same lo him in his will
Later in July,-1912- , the land was
sold by Mr. llalmes, sr., for Uu
sum of 20, 000, and the agree
ment was made, so it is alleged
between the father and son that
Joe was to receive the sum of
sit).800, ami later a codocil wa
made lo Ihe will which cut him
off with a much less sum. The
answer of the slate (o the claim
was Ihat the claimant was left
Ihe sum of 0,000 by 1 1 he codoc
il, together with 1.00 which tin
father as security had paid for
Joseph and that the claimant ha
been present al, saie of Ihe laud
and offered no protest lo the sab
and the matter was not in any
manner opposed by the said
claimant at the time and thai the
prese.nl action had no grouni
The county court denied the
claim for SlG.yoO but allowed Jo-
seph tin! sum of sG.ouo for im-

provements he" had made on tho
farm. The matter will bo
brought up at the next term of
the district court.

GETS 1,350 BUSHELS

'.-
- OF OATS ON '25 ACRES

v'rom Wednesday's Daily.
The line small grain crop that

was harvested in this county this
year "makes Ihe farmers feel
mighty good and the report of
the crop on the farm of our old
friend. Mr. J. M. Meisinger, looks
mighty good. On a tract of some
twenty-liv- e acres of oats the yield
was 1,350 bushels, which is cer-
tainly a dandy showing and will
go a long way lo make up the
shortage in the corn crop. The
wheat on the farm of Mr. Me-
isinger made an average of 28
bushels to the acre, which is also
a very flattering average. These
figures are about the average re
turns for Ibis seel ion of the
county and should make the Cass
county farmers smile when they
realize how- - well they have been
treated in the way of crops.

Takes Sam Back to Ft. Collins.
From "Wednesday's Dally.

Tl'.is moriling Sheriff Cook, of
Larimer county, Colorado, depart
ed for his home at Fort Collins,
Colorado, taking' with him -- Sam
Billings, who is wanted at that
place on a charge of grand lar
ceny. It seems-tha- i Sam had got
ten into trouble before in Fort
Collins, and was out of jail on
parole when he became implicat
ed iti Ihe taking of some hides
from Ihe home of a rancher, near
thai place. The sheriff also slat- -

.l i - t - i i ..ron tnai, mi' jouuiier unuurr oi
Sam, named "Chub," was. in jail
there, having been implicated
with his brother, in the trouble
thai resulted in their getting in-

to the hands of the law.

Mrs. Will Jean and lillle soil
departed last evening for South
Haven. Michigan, where they will
visit fbr a short time.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR-

CULATION, ETC.,
of The Plallsmouth Journal, pub-
lished Semi-Week- ly at Platts-
mouth, Neb., required by the Act
of August 2 i. 101.

Editor M. A. Bales, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

Managing Editor, It. A. Bates,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Business Manager, It. A. Bates,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Publisher. H. A. Bales, Platts-mottt- h,

NiH.
It. A. Bales, sole owner, Platts-

mouth, Neb.
Average number of copies of

each issue of this publication sold
or distributed, through Ihe mails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers
during the six months preceding
the dale of this statement, 1,025.

'11. A. BATES.
Sworn lo and subscribed before

me this 20th day of August, 1913.
(Seal; TIIOM WALLINO,

Notary Public.
(My commission expires Feb-

ruary 13, 1919.) '
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Local Mevui

From Wednesday's Daily.
Mrs. Fred Jones of Norton

Kansas is visiting at the home o
her mother, Mrs. Dr. J. T. Baird

Fred Muenchun, jr., of JL.gb.'
came in this morning lo look af
ter some matters of business fui
a few hours.

Louie JineiuacKle and wiic
were in me ciiy loaay irom inea
home near Murray coming up tc

visit wilh relatives. N

Mrs. W. M: Wiley, and Mi
George l'ai'Ks ami tnree ruiklreu
of the vicinity of Murray were vis
itors in this city today.

C. II. Vallery drove in eslei
uay irom ins larni near llns cf.y
lo look afler some mailers of
business with the merchants.

liyron Heed of near Hock iiluli?
came up yesterday irom hi.- -

home lo attend to some mailers
of business wilh Ihe merchants.

Miss Mary E. Foster departed
this noon over the Missouri Pa- -
ciiie for Union wlvereVshe will is
it for it short time with her pur
ents.

Mrs. V. L. Me linger was a

passenger lhi morning lor
Oak, Iowa, where she will is;
for a few days wilh relative-- ; and
friends.

Louis Peralti and wife ol'Rulii- -
erford. New Jersey, who have vis
iting here for a short time de
parted this morning for their
lome.

H. G. Wurl returned last even
ing on ,o. - Irom itrelna ami Min
er pomls- - along the nuriinpion
where he had beep looking after
lis cigar business. x

Hay Campbell and wife of near"
Murray were passengers this
morning on Hie early lurimglon
train for Omaha whei'e they will
isil with friends for the day.

Mrs. Joseph Allman and so:1.
Myles departed last evening on
No. 2 for Chicago and
siu where they will visit with rel
atives for a short time.

lo
Mrs. John Campbell of Murray

anie up this morning and was a
assenger on ine cariy iiuiuug- -

ton train for Omaha where stie
will visit for Ihe day.

(ieorge Slainni, wife and little !y
aught.er departed this afternoon

for theithonie at Moline, Illin
ois, alter being acre attending me
funeral of Mrs. Catherine Hhein-
ackle.

Mrs. T. B. Salmon ami Iiille son
came in lhis morning from Gales-bur- g,

Illinois, called here by I ho
death of Miss Jessie Fox, a sis-
ter of Mrs. Salmon.

Mrs. Agnes Chapman and son
Clement departed last evening on
No. 2 for Mediapolis, Iowa, where
she will visit for a short time
wilh her daughler who resides
near that place.

Mrs. Bertha Drexci and son
and little daughter came in
this morning from their home al
Omaha and will visit al Ihe Chris
Parkeniug home west of this city
for a short time.

Mrs. Louise Siarnni and son Ed.
of llavelock were passengers litis
afternoon for Iheir home after
being here in al tendance at th-.- :

funeral of Ihe lale Mrs. Cather-
ine fthinackle.

Mrs. Isaac King of Superior,
Nebraska, who is here visiting
wilh her relatives was a passen-
ger lhis morning' on No. for
(ilenwood, where she will visit her
daughter in that cily for a short
time. '

.George P. Meisinger, jr., uicl

wife departed this morning-No- . ou
0 for Pekin and Peoria,

liuois, where they will isjl
a short, lime wilh rekilivrs jud
old friends in that locality.

P.obert W'ohlfarlh, wife and .ba

by came in this morning in-ii- i

their farm home and were pa.-.-c-n- :

gers on the early Hurliiifton I rain H

for Waterloo, --N'ebiasKa, wliete Q

they wil visit with reh'.lives for a
few days.

VJoe Nemetz, wife-a:i- d children
departed this morning on I tie ear-
ly Burlington train for Chicago
where I hey' will' make Iheir home
in Ihe future. Mr. IN'en.e'z is a
brother of John Nemelz of this
city and has' for the past fc-- y

tiRvnths been making his home in
Omaha. ' V

THE NEBRASKA FflltlTABY ACADEMY

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
The NEBRASKA MILLITARV ACADEMY offers to the boys cf

Nebraska and surrounding states, the advantages of a first class Mili-
tary School close at home. Fireproof building, good equipment,, splenc id
care and instruction; a school where the individuality is developed, wh( re
there are no failures. Prepares for college and business.

School open September l. Enrollment has begun. '

For information apply to
B. D. HAY WARD, Superintendent

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Carter.A'bin and wife and lit-

tle son from Ihe vicinity of Fni-
on was in the cicly louay looking
aflur some trading wilh the mer
chants.

Mrs. John Bauer and daughler,
.Miss Emma Bauer, were passen-
gers this morning on the earli
est Burlington train for Omaha, i

where I hey look"d after some
business mailers for a few hours.

CreeVJe " Harris of near Union
wa.s in the city yesterdav er
mon looking after some business

matters for a few bonus, and
hiie here-calle- at. the Journal

oiwce lo look over the new press

Ocorge Brum was a passenger
iius alieruoon lor Omaha where

lie is engageu j U'.oing.' ins
household goods from O'Neill, and
experts lo make his home in Ihe
meiropolis in the future.

Miss Elizabeth Kerr, who his
ii.' en spending a w eek or so visit --

ng relalives near Memphis,' Neb.,
elurned home yesterday niorn-n- g.

tsfie was accompanied by her
tile niece, lit 1 1 o Miss Nina An

drews. '

J. M. Meisinger and son J. (i.
Meisinger came in this morning
loin their home, west of this city

im.l were passengers on the ear
ly Burliagton train for Omaha
where they looked afler some bus- -
ncs.s matters for the day.

Mrs. John P. Meisinger was a
passenger this morning lor oma-ii- a

where she will v isil wilh her
husband al Ihe hospital for the
.ley. Mr. Meisinger is recover-
ing nicely from the c!Vec(s of his
operation and is on the highway

recovery.

Charles Johnson, Burlington
yardmui-te- and wife returned last
evening on No. 2 from Iheir va-

cation trip to poinls in Colorado.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson greal- -

enjoyed the I rip to the moun-
tains and look much benefilled by
their sojourn in that seel ion.

George Brinklow, jr., of San
Antonio, Texas, who Ints been
here wilh his mother and sister
visiting at the William Wynn
home departed this morning for
Lincoln, where he will be joined
this aflcrnoon by his mother and
sister, and they will continue their
journey on to Oenver and Salt
Lake City, for a short visit.
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Save and Worry
Ot:r c f V'.v.OO for t!ic .il.ovo Hoas-- j

No. 1J50 lo. sT-tr.- e mijl andw-v-
CjUot a yzico which

a hiij
Out Mtot3 of iUo instcrhii

tares i:mo and V,c
inako eronipt dt liver 1 iicmt so s;i
to glI.iv ia the buiIciiDi.'

MRS. F. L. CUIHS-EHTERTAINE-

IN HONOR

MBS. SUSAN PICKETT

From Tuesday's iaily.
A very charming social gather-

ing occurred at the home of Mi.
F. L. Cummins Saturday after-
noon, wiien she enlertained al
and ion bridge in honor of Mrs,
Susan Pickett of Evansville, In
diana, The ladies spent a )iios
delightful lime in playing lh"i.'
favorite game, which Miss Bar-
bara Ocring captured the prize
for honors, while in the contest
for points Miss Oering and Mrs.
Picked tied the prize, and in
the cut Miss Oering received Ihe
prize. Alter several hours spent,
at playing bridge a delicious and
templing two-cour- se luncheon
was served by the hostess, assj.-t-e- d

Miss Kiltie Cummins and
Mrs. C. C. W'escoll, which proved
one of (he most delightful
fea'ures of h" afternoon. The
invited gu"sls for this pleasant
occasion were: Mesdames (J. O.
Fricke. Annie Brill, O. E. Dovey,
Russell Harris of Omaha, Harry
Chapman of Omaha. T. P. Lmug-sto- n.

J. Slreighl. J. A. Done- -
Ifin. 11. V. Cle nt. A. E. Oass,
Misses Mia OVring, Iora Fricke,
Maud" Mason of Boise. Idaho:
Barbara Oering and guest of
honor. Mrs. Susan Pickett.

Thanks to IVIy Patrons.
I take tin's melhod of relnriiin:

thanks to tho-- e for whom I have
threshed I season and feel
very grateful tin in Iheir
paiionage, be!-iVjji- I have done
good work for all of Ihem. I hope
lo be furl her favored theim in
Ihe

Henry Thieroll.

new Echocl Principal Arrives.
From Tuesdays Da.il v.

The principal of the
Plattsmouth High school, A. O.
Eggcnborgeiv and family arrived
yesterday and will at. once start,
lo housekeeping in Ihe Wcseott
property on South .Ninth slreef,
near the High school. Mr. Eggen-berg- er

and his estimable family-wil- l

receive a warm welcome from
our citizens and they will prove a
valued addition to the educational
and social life of the city and we
trust that their stay heue may be
most pleasant .

The Journal Top typewriter
snDDlles.

r3 V

Burs AH the
r.atertals
to Build this

Rocm
House

Price iiicludes all lumber,
mill work, lath, shingles,
siding, Ik K)rinrr. crilinir.fi i iish- -

H ing lumber, building paper,

uaiuxaii ' i iv.l lo ci iiu;i ui
- factory. Ask us freight

paid price.

Binding Gyar3n!es
A!i iV.e ri fisr nSsoIuIf

hr.-Mi- n cii nnd lrit.li HvK.k. Tlio
cei.'..itv mid u:"i: ci item is exactly
n ; sr-c;- l. d. '1'lu- - i.i aiways Fuf-- 1

:r i: t; r to c Mr)p!i"; di sin nccor jint to
p!an. In uddicioii. we will take hack

fen v nifie rial in condition,
ij.'id crud.t you i.i luti pui(.hau pri.o.

I

fP.lost Lifcer?3 Building Offer Ever Made. We Positively
Furnish our Customers Tree Charee Plans
for the Beautiful House Shown Belcw

rr'j--lJ'w- t.

Oiir Free Plan Offer
Withotit sny iii your part we v'll g!a"d!y furnish you

plans fur the above house desi';rn tad a.:st jci ia the selectio;i of the
materials. We want to eiicoungc lio;ae building and olier the bst facili-
ties ai:d proposition ever made.
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Consult Us BoZoro BuiSdingr--- lt Pay You
Before Lt:ildinj a homo you should call at our o'.ice ad Jv- us firrrf! on the materials,

and offer too tome tegffssttons frni our extended :::it:. nco. Wo can lari yon
rjoney Lr.J h"lp you tt buiiJ the icout attractive ci CiOiioriuLlo liocio p'jsiulfi 1st the
money you h;;vc.io L,m.
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